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RUNAWAY CAUSES

FATAL INJURIES

John W. Hayes, of Malta
Bend, the Victim-Ot- her

Deaths.
Tho town of Malta Bond was

badly shocked last Friday about
noon when tho report wont out
that A man waa kllloi at the rail-

road Jtracka by a runaway team,
John W. Ilayca, who was moving

from Woaublcau, Hickory county,
Mo., to' a farm north of Malta Bond
on arrival of hla household goods,
waa with others unloading tho
ear and .hauling the goods nway.
The team that Mr. Hayes was
driving becamo frightened and run
away, throwing him under the
wagon, Whcro ho wia crushed by
tho wagon wheels. Persons from
tho ice plant, depot and near resi-

dent camo to his assistance im-

mediately and aummoncd a doctor
but to no avail. Mr. Hayes only
lived about twenty minutes after
tho doctor arrived. Tho remaino
were removed to Mr. Blushers un-

dertaking parlors and prepared for
burial. On Sunday tho remains
were shipped to Pilot Orovo and
laid td rest in a cemetery near
that place. Tho deceased was
about 47 years old and leaves a
wlfo and ono child to mourn Jdo
death.

MRS. MARGARET B. BROWN,
wlfo of Michael Brown, of three
miles cast ol town,, died Friday,
March 6th, of ccrcbial hemorrhage
after a threo days' lllnos. She
was fltrlcken suddenly Wednesday
evening laitor supper and grow
worse till relloved by death. She
waa 78 years, 1 month and 0 days
old. She waa born in Austria and
camo to thla country with her
husband many ycors ngo and thoy
would have observed their golden
woddlng anniversary tha last week
of thla month.

Sho ia survived by tho sorrow-
ing husband, four daughters and
two eons Mrs. John Adams of
cos, of town; Mrs. Smith Mont-
gomery, of aouth of town; Mrs.
Qco. Langan, Marshall; Mrs. Joe
Brengarth of near Slater; John
Brown at homo and Will Brown,
near by.

Mrs. Brown was a most excel-
lent lady, a good wlfo and kind
mother, and hor departuro leaves
a vacancy in tho family clrclo that
la unusually sad, and tho husband
and children havo tho community's
sympathy.

Funeral aarviccs were conducted
at tho Catholic church by Rev.
Father O'Ncll Sunday at 10.30 and
burial In Ridgo Park.

JAMES ELDER died at 2 p.m
Monday at hla homo in Nelson af
ter a lingering Ulnesi of several
yeara, aged about 65 years, no is
survived by ids wife, two sons
and a daughter, no waa a good
citizen and splendid man, whoso
death la a loss to tho community.

ALBERT SHANNON, col., ofMt.
Leonard, died at hla homa at 0 a
m. Wednesday of paralysis, aftor
a months illness, agod about 68

yeara no was a sccuon nana ior
tho C. & A. no is survived by
hla wife. Funeral services will bo
held at ML Leonard next Sunday
at 11 a. m. and burial in Salt Pond
cemetery.

Criminal Court
Criminal court convenod Monday

with Judgo John A. Rich presld
ing. A number of parole cases
were considered Monday. Tues-

day morning tho grand Jury re-

ceived lta instructions and wont
Into session. Tho Jury comprises
J. M. Baker, Foreo Bollwood, Chaa.
Steele, A, J. West, W. J. Brown
Alonzo Zelgle, J. J. McCoy, R. n,
Lemmon, Walter Taylor, Matt
Bradshaw, Robt Ewell and E. E.
Elsea.

Trial cases will begin next Mon
day, but thero ia nothing of spec
lal importance,

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere

itv ithoolwtto .our irienia ana neiga- -
In wtin an lrln-11- jmnlntntl

the illnaaa, and death
our dear wile and mother, Ea- -

pecially. do we thank Miss Rena
Markabury, Mrs, J, K. ieww, Mrs,
W. W. Kent and, Mies Edith Eddy,

Mlchaw.1 Brown ad children

"'ChrWaii ieiMe auiWt' tor 30
Jay At irv p 'HIubaUfte," - -

TtT"

Killed by a Train
John Poindexter, of near Baxter

Springs, Kansas, was struck by n
train on Wednesday of last week,
Feb. 28, and died ono hour later.

From tho report we got ho and
a neighbor were out hunting duck
on a stream near his homo and
that he wont up on-t- ho railroad
bridgo to s it ho could see any
duckn. When ho discovered the
train he made nn effort to run to
the far aide but Just as he was
about out of danger hla foot slip
ped and ho waa caught by tho
engine and was thrown about 30

feet. He was badly bruised with
a bfcg gadh on his head and a bro
ken ankle, arm and 'Ahoutdcr and.
died a few minute after his friend
got to him. Tho train stopped
and hla body was taken up and
carried to Oalcna and held asver-- al

days by tho rallrond company.
Tho remains were brought here

and interred in the Sapplngton
graveyard, near Little Rock, Mon
day.

Mr. Poindexter was well known
hero, having lived In thtn com-
munity for many years, but for
several years past he hid been
living In Oklahoma nnd recently
In Kansas. He was 62 years old
and leaves a wife, five sons and a
daughter, nnd a father, two broth
era, a sister and many other rela
tives and friends to mourn his de-
parture. Hla wife nnd children
wcro all hero at tho burying ex
cept Jim and Marvin, who reside
In Oklahoma.

Servlcca were-conducte- at tho
grave by Rev. Houston.

The Statesmen extends sympa
thy to the bereaved family. Ar
row Rock Statesman.

Among: the Sick
Mrs. Satllo Southworth has been

seriously ill at her home on North
Jefferson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mlkels, of
west of town, took their son,
Claude, to Kansas City several
weeks ago to undergo nn opera
tion for appendicitis. Ho stood It
well and la doing nicely we arc
pleased to say. '

M. P. McQInnla and wlfo went
to Boonvlllo last week where Mrs.
McQInnla is under tho caro of Dr.
Ravonsway.

Dan Brlghtwcll of Good Hope,
rcccivod a telegram last week say
Ing hla son, Lcland, at Henrietta,
Texan, was down with meningitis
and ho left at onco to visit him.

Rev. C. II. Bohn Informod us that
hla daughter, Miss Margaret, has
practically recovered from her late
serious illness.

Tho nigglnsvlllo Thalbote re
ports Qcorgo Fangman of Swcot
Springs very 111 of pnoumonlaT
Also Miss Emma Stctfcns, of near
Blackburn, of tho same ailment.

We regret to learn of tho illness
of our valued Arrow Rock correa
pondont, Miss Mary Bingham.

Dr. Pholan reports Mrs. Ruther
ford of aouth of Malta Bend con
sldcrably Improved from her 111

ness.

Dr. O. C. Emmorson, who lios
been waiting on Mra. Fannie Wil-

liams at Slater says tfho is improv
ing. Sho has been suffering from
dropsy and being sixty yoars old
and in very bad condition hsr
case was a sorious ono. Her
frlenda will bo pleased to loam
of her improvement.

E. E. Elsea received a telegram
Wednesday night that Earl Elsea
waa very low of pneumonia at
Kcnnott, Mo., and ha and Albert
Mlkcla left for that place that
night. A telegram waa lookodfor
oa wo went to press telling how
ho waa dolntr.
Later Ho died last night.

Moves Around Slater
Walter Ellis, ForeBt Rhoades

Clarence Marshall, P. T. Davis and
Mr, Crimea moved into Slater tho
past two weeks from near New
Frankfort. That community also
lost a good family by Chaa
Thlcrfcldora moving to Lo3 An
gelca and C. R. Irolands to Whit
tier, Cah C. F, Narron of south
of town alao moved into Slater to
reside. W. A.. Qwinn of north
west of Slater moved into Slater
alao.

Card of Thanks
Mr, and Mrs, Geo. Smith, of near

White' Island', desire to publicly
thank .thelrf frlenda and . neighbors

tonW aVtw burial Jof tkelr depart
e d aop .
hJfiiJ Illll M

T..
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COURT MINUTES

ebruary Adjourned Term,
March 4, 1912.

Josephtno Durrctt appointed com
mlostoncr to convey lots 4 and S,

block 29, City of Marshall, to
Brown and Benedick.

Engineer directed to view and
report on bridge E. and W. road
Central section 31, township 60

range 22. Culvert E. and W.road
central section 31, township 60,

range 22. Two culverts N. and S.
road between sections 31 and 32,

township 60, range 22.
Inquest papers in the matter of

Inquests on the bodies of Wm Ril-

ey, Claude Robcy, and Douglas
McGregor, Jr., presinted and feel1

allowed and clerk directed to cer
tify aamo to treasurer for payment

In the matter of petition of J. II.
Brunkhorst and others for special
election for the purposs of organ-
izing Blackburn-Elmwoo- d Special
Road District; election ordered
held at Blackburn and Elmwood
on March 23, 1012. Clerk to luve
notice published in The B!ackbur,i
Record. Court appoints M. P.
Blackburn, F. W. Mollcnbock and
It. Q. Frlzzcll, judges for Black-
burn and J. B. Davis, H. C. Tcrrfll,
and M. F. Carmenn, lu.lgia for
Elmwood.

In tho matter of petltlo l o.' J.
H. Plattncr and others for the
purpose of forming drainage dis
trict, causs dismissed by request
of petitioners.

In the matter of petition of J.
H. Plattncr and othors for forming
drainage district, petition present-
ed and filed, bond filed and

Court appoints D. T.
Morcland, J. F. Long and S. Mc--
Calloway, commissioners and
viewers, and T. O. Stanley engineer
to m'ark out and report March 0,

W. N. Wilson, Supt. County Farm
flics report for February, which Is
by tho court approved.

Miscellaneous accounts presented
allowed, and warrants issued in
payment of same.

Road overseers bonds for t lie
following districts wero presented
and approved; Districts No. 1, 2,' 3,

i. 6, , 7, 8, 0, 10, 13; 11 15 17.

In tho mattor of petition of A

F. Brown, Jr., and others for wid-
ening Malta Bend and Qrand Pasi
road, road commissioner presents
and files report, and the cans; is
continued to April 2, 1012.

In the matter of petition of J. II.
Plattncr and others for forming
drainage district, commissioners
and engineer fllo their report in
writing also plat of proposed
dralnago district, ordered by the
court that thla cause bs set for
hearing on April 4, 1012, and that
clerk cause notice to bo given by
publication in Weekly

Joo H. Auer, collector, flics state
mcnt of collections for month of
Fobruary, which la by tho court
approved.

Joo H. Auor, collector, presents
annual statement of collections and
back tax books, which are exnmln
od and by tho court approved.

Court adjourned to meet Tues
day, April 2, 1912.

Married for 77 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Dominlck Belleville

of Morldon, Conn., the other day
celebrated tho seventy-seven- th an- -
livcrsa'ry of their wedding, no
la 08 years old, sho 07. They arc
both feeling very well and happy

"I havo alwaya thought that
young married folka would have
fowor quarrels if they followed tho
rules mother and I laid down for
oursehes," said Mr, Belleville
slipping hlB arm around his wlfo'a
nock and affectionately patting her
si oulaer. "nert are tho rules :

"Remember each has rights the
other should respect.
- 'Do your aharo of tho work with
out boEtir,i

"Forget the gloomy things nr.l
dlscubP and think of tho cheerful
things of life.

"Lot tho better manager, wheth
er the. mare or the woman, bo tho
caahler of the-- household.

"Do not apeak, disparagingly of
your life parner'ta family.

"Do not eay you are boss. Think
aot if you wish, but koop. it to
youi"aeU.

"When you, are peevish go out
of doors. Do anything to forget
It'onlvido not fjet ydr partner,

"In word letthe doirvleen in
;ekrtoift, H that U the only

ia'fnanaoayy;

J

Real Estate Transfers
Robt; Campbell Sr. ,to Ous

Hter & William W Mancke
lot 14 block 9, Qlatc- - 4500

E WUlloma to M 1. IUb

&sfX lot 10 block 9, College
Add 'Marshall 105

tl Amrkie to MarJu J Byrd
144J ucroa in 10, 17500

Clyde-- Benton to O L Bro . :

Ing and J D Laird lot 22
Sweet Springs ...... ,. C.

Richard Hedgcr to W E Roctor
lot 7 block 11 Bakcra add
Slater - ..j ... 550

David F. Scrutchficld to Edward
M. Wright lot 7 block 3 nag-gln- a

add Marshall 1

A W Myera to Forest T and
Florence L Rhoadco lota 18

and 23 North extension Eu-

bank addition Slater 4000

C Ii Tucker to Clarence Mar
shall and wife lot 1 block 10

Ncrtli Extcntion Eubank ad-

dition to Slater 1400

Bridges Si Tucker to John C
Brown lota 53, 51 Henry ad-

dition Slater 150

Joseph E Duncan to Rudolf
Johnson 20 acres 19 ... 1100

Llazlo L Vaftfehn to I W Avltt
lot 21 Eubank North extcn-
tion Slater 650

Isaac W Avltt to John Rec
tor and Com P Storts lot
21 Eubank add Slater 2000

William F Lynn to, Plattncr
& Fcnncr 2 acrea 23 10

Loufn J Rassei to N B Bybeo
40 acres 2830

Fred Langc to Frlda Langc
40 acres , 3000

amca T Bcwley to Margaret
Flynri lot 0 & 7 UJock 2 Her-in- g

add Shackelford 1400

John T Rector to Is-ia-
s W

.Avltt lot 21 Eubank addi-
tion Slater 1

31 Spotta to Ella Nuckcls
lot 7 & 8 block 0 Boyda ad
dltlon Marshall 400

Richard Nuckcla to W B Pctry
sumo lots 475

Elbert A Hupp to Mary Birch
lot 3 block 25 Slater 100

Francis V Potts to Craven F
Fulton 358 acres 22 ... 1150)

Michael Brown to Mary Mont
gomery lot 5 block 1 Brea- -

thct-.- 8 add 1250

Emll G Ilagedorn to Henry A
Hagcdorn lot 3 block 2

West Slater 2000

Emma Hlcklln ct nl to Mary
n McCurdy & R Leo Hlck-
lln 210 acrea 21 & 23 1

John nicklln ct al to Emma
Hlcklln 80 acres ... 1

Emma Hlcklln ct al to 'John
Hlcklln 120 acres ... 1

Thomas Shcpard by oxrs to
John W Moore 100 acrea 10
& 19 9500

Drown & Benedick to Ida M
Dclaportc lot 6 & 7 block 39
Marshall 1C00

Josopheno Gould to John W
Miller lot 8 block 3 Hag- -
Bins addition Marshall 1350

William T FInley to D P Fin- -
ley 180 acres 7 & ... 6820

P FInley to Mary Flnlcy
ISO acrea 7 & 6920

R F Field to Jerry W Roberta
20 acrea

Nancy M Drlakcll to Claud
R Sandegc. lot 0 block 2

Strothcra 2 add Marshall ...
Berryman Aulgcr to Nancy

M Drlakcll lot C block 2

same lot Marshall
Ernnu E peo to William M

& Jno A Dillo 20 acres 1- -5

interest 18

ieoo

soo

700

175

Engagement Announced
At an elaborate luncheon nt the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Han
cock, of near ML Leonard Satur- -

aay aiiernoon tno comtng mor- -
rlago of tho daughter to Oliver
Bently of Denver was announced
The wedding will be In May and

not only becau&3 of tho promin
ence and wido connections of the
family, but becauaa of tho popu-
larity of the bride-to-b- e as well.

Ninety-Nin- e Years
Mrs. A C. Solomon, tho vencr--

ablo mother of J. W. Solomon, 479

South English Ave., will be 09

years old AugUBt Oth, 1912. Sho
waa born Aug. 9th, 1631 in Anon
county, North Carolina, and mov-
ed from there to Warren county,
Tennessee, when throo years old,
and 'there waa married to Bennett
Solomon, Sr., on Nov. 15, 1845.

Thoy movod to Boonvlllo, Coop-
er county, on a boat.

Mrs. Solomon arises oarly every
morning and cornea to breakfast,
and makea up-- her bed. She
think ske wlUMlve to be a hun
dred ye ld,Ywhkh is more than

i;
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Capt. Amundsen's Discov
ery Not Doubted.

London, March 9. From King
George, who sant to-d- ay a mes-eag- o

to King Haakon congratulat
ing Ihlm on tho auccosi of Cajt.
Amundsen in reaching tho South
Pole, to tho man on tho street, the
British public is stirred by the
latest news from the Antarctic,

Although England ia still hoping
against hope to-d- ay that Capt.
Scott also succeeded, everywhere
tho fact that Amundssn did reach
the polo ia accepted without ques-

tion. The naming of the great
Antarctic plateau on which the
polo waa located for King Haakon
haa aroused an undercurrent of re
sentmcnt here, as it Is pointed out
that thla same territory was nam-
ed after the Uc Kins Edward by
Shacklcton, who waa the first to
penetrate the Antarctic that far
south.

Thero is a feeling of disappoint
ment in the possibility that Scott
found the Norwegian flag flying
over tho southernmost ice ii lie
did succeed In reaching the polo.
Explorers and Arctic experts, In
discussing the latest news to-da- y,

aro inclined to give Amundasn's
doga great credit for his successful
trip.

Another clrcumstanco which ap-

pears to have favored Amundsen
was tho unusually fine weather
conditions which are reported to
have prevailed last year In the
Antarctic. In SJtacklcton's dash
for the polo almost continuous bllz
zarJa wcro encountered in the
high altitudes of tho plateau nnd
the inclement weather conditions
more than any other one causa
compcllod him to turn back when
so near to success.

The geographical societies show
no disposition to doubt that Amini
daen really succeeded, nnd the Brit
Ish explorers declare that the re
sult Qt his discoveries will prove
an extremely. Important addition to
tho world's knowledge of the An
tarctlc.

Amundsen's past record In Arc
tic exploration haa been good, an",
hla reports havo always proved re
liable. The result la that thero Is

little disposition to question any
statements ho may mako In regard
to Ida discoveries in ths Antarctic

Capt. Scott'a lateness in emerg
ing from tho Antarctic la goner
ally attributed to hla reported In-

tention of making extensive ex- -
plorationa and scientific observa
tions whether or not ho succeeded
In attaining tho polo. Hla chief
aim waa naturally to roach the pole
but hla expedition was equipped
with all the latest scientific ap- -
puancca for the making of com'
plcto records that would bo of per
manont benefit to,sclence. Antarc
tic experts pointed out to-d- ay that
despite Amundsen's success wide
oreaa in the Antarctic remain un

i .
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The section of the Antarctic
traversed by recent expedltlnnc. .
have been very generally thjiantr-
and tho extent and features of tVir --

Antarctic Continent remain art-m- ost

os much In doubt av
the attainment of the paXti- -.

There is considerable Interest ist
the announcement that AmucsiiT
sen now plans an expedition, t
the Arctic, nis success In moil-
ing the northwest paasuga nrz..&
Ids attainment of the South Pc
mako him an unquestioned lc:ul:r.r-I- n

polar exploration.
The fact that he intonta ax

again use the Fram, tho vessel 'Am.-

used in this expedition and wirect&a
Nan son used in reaching his fartis
est north, lends interest to tSai?
stout little craft. The Fram n oar-hol- ds

the record for farthest nor&
and farthest south. Drifting. x

the Arctic Sea locked In let-- , ;ax--
fighting her way south In tho jSua
tarctlc the Fram has attained
honors which come to few vcsi-x.- t

In Memoriam
Mon Jay morning, March 4, "JTtxr

Lester Lee Smith fell aJleep withe

arms of Jesus between t'fira-hou- rs

of 9 and 10 o'clock. Afctrs-servlc- es

conducted at tho
by Bro. David Rohn, the dear Tozsxm
was laid to rest in the Grand Pisaat- -

cemetery, Wednesday, March tldt- -
Lestcr was born November HfJYx,

1607 and waa tho oldeU child oL
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smltlh of iutix-Whlt- es

Island. The b low tdbtei
heavily upon the parents but tl-bo- w

in humble submission kne!- -
Ing that It Ia a kind and mcrd&xL
Father, who chastens for sccur. --

wise purpose. They are confic2rx2
that whllo a tender has been sev-
ered on earth, a new uttraclUMZ'
oxlsts In Heaven, where Lere- -
rcsts in tho sunlight of his Sjn
lours smile. The dear little brot2
era will over miss his tender cox-.-?-a- nd

love but thsy will bo dratir;:
toward Him who aald: "Suffer t3
little children to come.' Fond xujkt- -
ents, think not ol tin dear cr.- -

as confined in the narrow port.t1i- -

of the tomb, but of an immortal
spirit hovering near, a guardfc&u
angel pointing you Heavenward- -.

Where'er He sees a smile toobrltt
Or heart too pure for taint or vtc: -
He beara it to that world of liglTir
To dwell in Paradla?.

Contrlbutteti.

Social Doings
Mrs. H. D. Qulgg surprised Ixirx"

husband on Tuesday of last tocc-b-
arranging a "stag dinner" can

honor of hla 49th birthday annS-versa- ry.

When tho Doctor arrlvesE
homo that evening he found .m

goodly number of hla gentlemco)'
frlenda ready to congratulate !.and help him eat hla birthday ilirre
ner.

Marriage License
J, L. nammond, Marshall
Mabel Broughton, Marshall
Walter White, Miami
Nellie Porter, Miami
Charley Notel, Slater
Joate Walker, Slater
Shelby Bprlgga, col., Mt. I.eoh.eUrT

t


